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High voltage power suppliers, manufactured by Fanavaran Nano-Meghyas Ltd offers 
small and lightweight packages which makes them suitable for demanding laboratory 
and OEM applications like: capacitor testing, free electron laser, ion implantation, 
physical vapor deposition, capillary electrophoresis, electrospinning, ion-beam 
assisted deposition, ion sources, etc. This HV also features a 1000:1 voltage monitor, 
scaled to match most common 10MΩ handheld voltmeters. High Voltage Power 
supply units are fully encapsulated in resin for protection against humidity and 
environment. 
Fanavaran Nano-Meghyas is please to offer 3 different types of HV suppliers with 
different controlling systems and options: 

 OV Series only have output voltage indicator (Accuracy=0.1 kV). 

 OC series have output high voltage indicator (Accuracy=0.1 kV) and output 
current display (Accuracy=1 micro-amp).

 D-RC Series have a standard USB connector for digital remote control with 10 bit 
resolution. 10 Bit configuration means that 50kV (max) would be divided into 1024 
segments. In this case 50/1023 for approx. 50V per bit. 
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APPLICATIONS 

Electrospinning

Capillary electrophoresis

Capacitor testing

CRT display testing

Free electron lasers

Photomultipliers

Ion sources

High Voltage Biasing

Biasing

Dielectric Testing

Piezoelectric Drivers

Electrostatic Chucks

Sealing Applications

Ink Jet Printers

Photo Detectors

…

Circuit Design High Frequency Switchmode: Fnm's power supply 
design topologies are based on switchmode power conversion 
technology, while operating at high frequencies. The “switcher” is the 
design of choice for many industrial and medical applications 
because of a desirable combination of high efficiency, small size, and 
low weight and in the case of high voltages, increased safety.

Arc Sensing Circuitry (Optional): Proprietary arc sensing circuitry will 
suppress arcing conditions that can occur regularly in high voltage 
applications and provide maximum safety and protection for both the 
power supply and customer load during processing related 
applications. These products are also highly utilized in the research 
the market, as a general purpose laboratory power source.

Warranty: Fnm, warrants standard power supplies to be free from 
defects in materials and workmanship for 1 year from date of 
delivery. 

REMOTE CONTROLS: Standard USB port for digital remote control 
is provided for all remote functions. 

Specifications:
Ripple: less than 1 %

 0.1% per hour after 1/2 hour warm-up; 0.5% Stability:
per 6 hours

: 5 kg (up to 50 kV) and 7 kg (50 to 100 kV)Weight
 Continuous, stable adjustment, from 0 to rated Output:

voltage by panel mounted 10-turn potentiometer, or by 
digital volume.

10×26×29 cm Dimensions: 
200-240 V AC, single-phaseInput: 
 35 or 70 Watt (Optional)Power:

 max 100 kV Output Voltage:
Typically 80% at full load. Efficiency: 

 -5 to +45 °C Ambient Temperature:
 Digital, Accuracy: 0.1 kVVoltage Monitoring:
 Digital; Accuracy: 1 µACurrent Monitoring:  

Polarity: Available either positive or negative
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